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TU-E POSSIBILITIES OF LIFE.

Have we flot 211 -imid earth's petty strife
Some pute ideal of a noble life!
That once seemed possible ? Did we flot hear
The flatter of its w3*ngs ard feel it near.
And just within tir seach ? Lt was ! And

yet
We lost it in ibis daily jair and fret,
And Dow live idie ir. a vague regret.
But stili cur plac- is kept, and it wïi' wait,
Ready for us to fiii it, moon or late ;
No star is ever lost we once have seen,
We al.ways inay be wbat we rnight have been!1
Since Good-tbough only tbought, bas life

ar d breath,
,God's life-can always be redeenied hror

death;-
And Eçil, ini its natuire, is decay,
And every haur can blot it all away
The hopes that lo't ini s-ine fat distance seecci
Mqy be the truer l11e, and tbis the dfPamn.

A Pro cier.

EVOLUTION 0F TI-E HEBREW
CONCEPTION 0F GOD.

v.
"Let no man say, when lie is ternpt-

ed, « I arn ternpted of C3od,' for God
cannot be tempted with evil, and He
Hirnself ternpteth 1o nman," says
James, the brother of jesus. "For
every good gift and every perfect gift is
froni above, coming down from the
Father of Lights, with Whorn can be no
variation, neither shadow that is cast by
turning." If this be true, then the
varied, and, in many instances, contra-
-dictory teachings of the Scriptures can-
flot be assigned to a change in the
character of God's revelation to cîîan,
but mnust be attributed solely to the
change in the character and opinions
of the writers of the Scriptures. Man
changes; not God. There can be no
pr'ogressiv'e Divine revelation; what
seenis so is simply the progressive
capacity of man to receive God's mes-

sage. WVhilst the God of Abraham,
the (;od of i\'Io-es, and the God of
Isaiahi is indeed the one true God; our
God, t'in Whomn we live and inove and
have our being," and, whilst the re
ligions of Abrahami, of Moses, and (if
Isaiah all represent the eternal search
of man fur God, as we find themn pre-
sented iii the Bible record, these re
ligioris are not the sanie, and could
ciot possibly be the sanie. "The
tinles of ignorance Cod overlooked,"
said Paul to the mien of Athens,
and we can al)preciate and un-
derstand the Bible only as we appre.
ciate atnd understand the conditions
under which it was %wrâten IVe shall
then autribute that which seems to us
iinttoral and unrighiteous to the 1'tinies
of ignorance," ivhen rnan's ideas of God
were crttde and ùndeveloped.

Wheri we read that the Lord de-
clared unto Nioses, regarding the exo-
dus frorn Egypt, It shah! corne to, pass
that when ye go, ye shall flot go enmpty;
but every wornan shail ask of her neigh-
bor, and of her that sojourneth in ber
house, jewels of silver, and jtewels, of
gold, and rairnent; and ye shall put
thern upon your sons, and upon your
daughters ; and ye shall spoil the
Egyptians," we have an insight of the
spiritual developiot of the writer of the
declaration, and not of the mind of God.
.Moses may have thought this to be the
ivili of Cud, but wve certainly do not, if
we believe at ail the staternent of
James the Apostie, quoted above.
When the record says, "I,» (the Lord)
"wvill harden Pharaoh's heart,". (t. e.
deaden his conscience, so that he tnay
flot perceive the truth), "lthat thou
rnayst tell in the ears of thy son, and of
thy son's son, what things I have
wroughit upon Egypt," we niay be wel
assured that these are flot the thoughts
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